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THE GRAND A NEW THEATRE ♦♦4Beach Recreative Aseoclatioo was held on 
Saturday evening at "Bohemia,'' the resi
dence of Mr. McFarren, Balmy-nvenne. 
The evening was delightful for dancing, 
and one of the largest crowds ot the sea
son was In attendance. The grounds and 
house were vboauUful»y decorated;, «and 
taken altogether the affair was one of tne 
most successful of the season. It was 
decided In future to hold the dances tn 
Friday evenings, as many of the members 
are unable to attend on Saturday even
ings.

To the Trade SIMPSONTHE 
i > EOBEJCT

COM PA MY, < 
LIMITED 4August 19th. A

1 TWENTYThousands of Dollars Spent in Im
proving Toronto's Historic 

Play House.

-Heintzman Company Employes Held 
Their Annual Picnic at Jackson's 

Point Saturday Afternoon.

4THE CENSUS AND SENSES ï ■

The First Arrivals 
of New Fall Suits;

*

<
One shows us plainly that our home 
market is getting larger end the 
other that our merchants and their 
customers should realise the advan
tages of buying

<

NEW SCALE OF PRICES ADOPTEDAN EXTENSIVE PROGRAM OF SPORTSmew beach.

Members of Board o 
Disgusted .With His 

Preventing a Set

• .The regular weekly sailing race, under 
the auspices of the Beach Sailing As
sociation. was held on Saturday afternoon 
off Kew Beach. The boats were somewnat 
late In starting, It being 3.36 before the 
gun announcing the first race was fired.

<E)even boats crossed the starting line, 
all finishing excepting Quigley and Holden- 
by. The race was practically a drifting 
match, hardly » breath of wind stirring 
the water.

IN THE HOME MARKET Perhaps you need a new suit and don’t want to buy anoth- | 
^ er summer one. Here’s your chance to buy a fall suit at * 

a price that was never meant to be the price of these

Public Benefited By Changes Made 
By A. J. Small and E. D. Stair,

Theatrical Managers.

oJa Ho«: op”.TwleX 1 suits. Knowing you must have special inducements to
iDg, nearly *15,000 win have been expand- o jjUy ;n August, our ciothing man, revising the usual
ed in making the necessary alteration, and.,, methodi ^ b th season with a bargain instead

♦ of waiting till near the end of it—

Bralreman of C.P.H.. Fall» Off a Car 
and Fractures His Skull- 

Other Nate*.

Comparee the value, convenience 
and amount of capital required to 
do business at home, with the 
value, inconvenience and extra 
capital to do business

ii

r

Toronto Junction, Aug. 18.—The Heintz
man company employes held their annual 
picnic and games a* Jackson's Point yes 
terday. The train left Toronto Junction

WHAT THE COM PA

Comfort 
“for a 
Song”

IN THE FOREIGN MARKET

John Macdonald & Co.,

The following is the order of the finish: 
Withrow ... .
Snow . .....
Banks .............
Williams ... .
Mutton...........
Fowkes............
Hooks........... .
Bird
Smith ............

With the time allowance taken into ac
count Williams gets first place, Spow se
cond ano^Banks third.

A general meeting of the Kew Beach 
Association will be held to-night In the 
club house. The treasurer will present 
his report and other Important business 
will be discussed.

In the bowling match on Saturday after
noon a rink from the Mimlco Club* defeat
ed a rink of Kew Beach bowlers by the 
narrow margin of one shot.
22 ends to decide the winners, 
lowing are the teams :
Harston, W. Hunter, W.
Lalor (skip) 17.

Mimlco : J. Lynn, J. Campbell, Q. Iron
side, T. Hunter (skip) 18.

A rink from the Granites will play a 
rink of the local players on Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. A. B. Wood of London, who has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Williams, 
Jr., has been forced to remove to the 
city, owing to the serious illness of her 
young son Ralph.

Owing to the rough sea running yester
day all crafts had to he taken from their 
moorings and pulled up high and dry on 
the beach. Mr. A. J. R Snow took his 
yacht to Ashbrldge’s Bay.

)Mrs. Horcwood and family of Lec-avenue 
will return to the city to-morrow.

Mrs. Austin of the Waver»*?- roa l bas le- 
turoed after attending the K’ngV Daught
ers convention at St. John <

1*he boys of the “(Yow’s Nest Camp” 
will tender their ma nr friends a recep
tion on Friday even’ng.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Reid !cave to-nior- 
to take up their residence In the

. Basis of Settlement 1 
Would Not A 
Situation to

at 7 o’clock and the party retained about 
10.30 in the evening, after enjoying a very 
pleasant outing. The singing of the Glee 
Club on the train was greatly appreciated. 
The fishermen of the day were vhas. Bod 
kirk, who caught a 4-lb. bass and several 
other fish, also G. Merritt, who returned 
with a 3-lb. lunge, which unkind trieuds 
say he bought from an Indian.

A baseball match was played between 
the married and single men ot the factory, 
Mahoney and Bates being the battery for 
the married men, and Evans and Johnston 
for the single men. The single men won 
by a score of 12 to 6. The tug-of-war be
tween representatives of the warerooms 
and the factory was keenly contested, the 
wareroom team winning; Moffatt, Robert
son. Nobio and Keen were the wareroom 
team and Thomas, Greenlaus, XV el wood 
and Lascelles represented the factory. The 
following were the winners in-the other 
sports:

100 yard race—Mahoney 1, Robson 2, 
Forbes 3.

Unmarried ladles’ race—Susie Findlay 1, 
N. Stephenson 2, Ida Stephenson 3.

Hop, step and Jump—T. Burke 1, Kirk 2, 
Mahoney 3,

Apprentices’ race—<X Sherwln 1, H. 
Kenny 2, Begley 3.

Married ladies’
Robson 2, Mrs. Finley 8.

Fat men’s race—Maxwell 1, 8. Finley 2» 
Moffat 3. „ „ „ u

Boys under 16—Bull 1, Gilbert 2, Fell 3, 
Joedicke 4. „ _ . „

Married men’s race—Robson 1, Bates 2, 
J. Finley 3, T. Carruthers 4. _ . ,

Girls under 15—Miss Culross 1, Susie 
Finley 2, Miss Mercer 3. „ _

Shoe race—Joedicke 1, Begley 2, Rum-
Smoking race—Golding 1, T. Burke 2, W. 

Fell 3.
Girls’ race, under 10—-E* Culross 1, L. 

Moss 2fc Ilose XVoodburn 3.
Bovs under 10—A. Linton 1, R. Kent A 

J. Finley 3, Finley 4.
Ball throwing contest—B. Johnston no 

yards. T. Kirk 103 yards. , _ . n
The Baptists’ Young Peoples Union 

spent an enjoyable afternoon In High rarh 
yesterday, which was followed by a moon
light trip on the lake.

Chris. Witheridge, brakeman on the JL. 
P.R.. accidentally fell off a car. which re
sulted In a fracture of the *kull.

p. Wakefield made the top scores In tne 
weekly gun club shoot.

todmorden.

!.. 6.15.30 
.. 6.22.35 
... 6.22.50 
.. 6.25.25 
.. 6.51.30 
.. 6.52.50 
.. 6.50.20 
... 7.12

Small to The World. ‘‘When I took over 
the house !• engaged the services of a lead
ing American theatrical 
Ward of New York, knowing that bis ad
vice, if followed, would result in placing 
the theatre in a class second to none on 
the continent, so far as the convenience of 
patrons and the facilities for staging first- 
class productions were concerned, 
opinion was to the effect that the house 
could be made thoroly^ up-to-date, but that 
considerable work was necessary to effect

men<►

The I at At designs in English Tweeds, all-wool, in 
brown and dark grey, thoroughly tailored and ^ 
natty in fit and finish, sizes 36 to 44, *
on sale Monday at ........................

architect, Col. <► Montreal, Ang. 19.—In ad 
today, Mr. McTagert. 
th. brldgemen on the 1$<I 
tlon on the trackmen s i 
.trike would have been d 
If it had not been for. I’i 
who seek* only his ovj 
aggrandizement. He deel 
never sit on the board aga 
holds hi» present posltiml 
would have been settled 
but for President Wilson 
doubts If a was évij
proposals made by the cd 
mlttet, and says It stands 
unless there be an ulterior j 
mittee would not turn dow 
of Bve brother organisât!J 
graces they are trying to J 
The proposition would huj 
ed with honor to all paj 
but It did not suit Mr. wl 

Tarn-Down for 1 
Hitherto President Wllsoj 

man to whom representatlrj 
wore sent, To-day Mr. J 
spokesman for the men. Xj 
turn-down for Wilson.

P. Fredericks, who -repi .-J 
era Division,J said to-day tj 

going bonne In. the u

Wellington and Front Streets East, 
TORONTO.

<> 4.95♦
7. SO o Men’s Odd Tweed and Worsted Vests, an assorted 

lot made from short ends ol Scotch and Cana
dian Tweeds and Worsteds, sizes 34 to 42, 
regular price would be i.oo, 1.50 to 
2.00, special, Tuesday.........................

Boys’ Norfolk Suits, two pieces, made with plain 
pants, in a brown and black plaid pattern, 
lined with farmers satin, sizes 25 to, n ns 
28, Tuesday ..................................

50 only Boys’ Two-Piece All-Wool Canadian Tweed 
Suits.neat grey and black broken check pattern, 
made single-breasted, neatly pleated, sizes 25 
to 28, regular 2.50, special, Tues
day .........  ........................................

■oAI1 SUMMER RESORTS. His oYou’ve & good month yet to wear ft 
Straw Hat-might as well look your 
best for the balance of the season - 
the cost will be slight-your pick 
of the house at

Ü4 69c]♦nBalmy Beach Campers Attend Divine 
Service in a Body at English 

Church Pavilion.

the desired result. Plans were drawn up, 
submitted and accepted, and without loss 
of time a staff of carpenters and masons 
was set to work to remodel the interior. 
The first great obstacle which presented 
Itself was the boxes. In order to give 
the proper line of vision these had to be 
set back. It was a big task and consum
ed a lot of time, but the improvement has 
justified the change. The old floor was 
taken up and a new incline constructed, 
increasing the seating capacity consider
ably. All this work, when Jt was com
pleted, to the uninitiated did not appear 
to Justify the outlay, but I was present 
daily during the progress of the work and 
know of the magnitude of the undertak
ing. Another big Job was the flooring of 
the stage. This has been completed, 
quarter-cut oak being used, and has been 
Inspected by leading theatrical men, among 
them being Mr. Fred C. Whitney, who 
pronounced It one of the' best in America. 
The stage, as you know, Is a very large 
one. capable of accommodating the heav
iest productions on the road, and Mr. John 
Ambler, the stage manager, has arranged 
the scene room so that the stage can be 
kept free from unnecessary properties.”

“I understand you have made extensive 
alterations In the front of the house?”

“Yes. the lobby and foyer have been at
tended to. The entrance to the lobby 
has a new floor of ceramic mosaic tiling, 
and In front of the box office there is 
also a flooring of the same material. The 
approaches from the street to the box 
office will be covered with the new rub
ber tiling used extensively by the Pullman 
Palace Car Company. More than 1000 In
candescent lamps will be required to light 
the house, and to each of these is attached 
a globe manufactured by the Holophane 
Glass Company of New York, which is 
constructed on the Luxfer Prism ^>lan, 
and gives a subdued light, with the rays 
directed where desired, 
the brass work is In the hands of Messrs. 
Keith & Fltzsimons, and the electrical 
work le being done by Clockenberg Bros. 
The decorations are in keeping with the 
balance of the improvements, white and 
gold predominating. This work Is being 
done by Messrs. George Booth & Son. A 
large amount of money has been expended i 
for chairs.

1 Half Price ♦
♦

It required 
The fol- 

Kew Beach—K. 
Harston. T.

the biggest dollar's worth you ever 
bought—

<►
O
4 ►

HOP AT LONG BRANCH A SUCCESS ♦

1.99race—Mrs. Kent 1, Mrs.Cottagers Busily Preparing for » 
Minstrel Show to Be Given 

Next Week.
New Importations of Hats.i A special service for campers was held 

in the Church of England pavilion yester
day afternoon. The boys, headed by the 
Broadview Old Boys’ bugle band, marched 
along the beech to Beach-avenue, thence 
to the pavilion. The edifice was crowded 
to overflowing with members of the varions 
camps of Balmy Bea'ch and vicinity, and 
to all appearances the boys were greatly 
interested in the afternoon’s proceedings. 
The pulpit was occupied by Rev. H. c. 
Dixon, who, after opening the service, in
troduced Rev. Arthur Morphy, 
Diocesan Missioner, who 
afternoon’s sermon.

NEWS FROM OWEN SOUND. 12 dozen Men’s Stiff Hats, jnst arrived. Men's and Boys' 6-4 Crown Navy Bine ' J
Serge Caps, or fine navy blue Yacht ,
Cap, plain cloth, all have gin zed lrnth- 4 
er peaks and nicely finished, regular £ 
prices 35c and 25c, Tuesday jQ ? 
to clear .................... *.........•“ *■

?andlatest fall shape, medium crown 
curling brim, fine quality imported 
English hat, color black only, pure 
silk bindings and calf leather sweat 
bands, worth $1.60, Tuesday 
special .4^............................. . .

Victorious Lacrosse Team Made the 
Recipients of Town's Honor.

Owen Sound, Aug. 17.—The 
lacrosse boys owned the town last night. 
The news of their victory over Markdale 
Club at Shelburne was bulletined during 
the afternoon, and arrangements 
made to give them a rousing reception on 
their return. Carriages were engaged, and 
when the 31st Regimental Band arrived 
from Balmy Beach they headed an en
thusiastic crowd to the C.P.R. station. 
The boys arrived at 10.35 p.m., and were 
escorted to carriages. The procession was 
immediately formed and traversed the 
^principal streets, lighted by numerous 
torches, and led by the band, whose music 
was almost drowned by the cheering of 
the crowds and the tooting of horns by 
the juveniles. Displays of fireworks greet
ed them at various points along the route, 
and finally, when the enthusiasm had suf
ficiently ebbed, they were turned over to 
their immediate sporting friends for furth
er entertainment at one of the leading 
hotels.

The large steel steamer Huronlc, build
ing at Colllngwood for the Sarnia-Duluth 
route, will be launched about the 30th of 
this month.

Preparations are now under way for 
building a large steel ore carrying barge 
for the Clergue syndicate.

The hundredth anniversary of the estab
lishment of the Jesuit Mission to the 
Indians on Manitoulin Island will be cele
brated this coming week at Wikwemickong, 
a picturesque village, situated on the east 
end of the Island, which contains a large 
church, a convent and an extensive In
dustrial school, where the Indian boys 
and girls are taught various useful trades 
and the aits of home-making, in addition 
to religious Instruction. Another unique 
function^ in connection with the Indians 
Is the annual production of the drama of 
Hiawatha, founded on Longfellow’s poem, 
at Desbarats, on the north shore,f opposite 
St. Joseph’s Island. This Is said to be 
the centre of the land of the O jib ways 
and th/ home of the Indian chief who re
lated
was dramatized by Mr. L. O. Armstrong 
of the C.P.R, and is-performed by Indians 
undeT his training. Miss Longfellow and 
other descendants of the poet have been 
the guests of the Indians on one or two 
occasions. The first rehearsal this 
takes place a week from to-day.

victorious

75
i 'm was

away from the ÿtrouble an 
Basil of Settlei 

To-day the Conciliation 
sued an additional report, 
details of the basis of sett 
by the company.

“The second vice-presided 
manager will approve ctrcul 
the rates of pay for trackli 
a y ce with his letter of JuiJ 
reciting rules and régulaij 
the employment and servies 
men, and, at the end of J 
this date, if-the trackmen ol

Bargains for the Men Folks. ■were

all-wçol sweater, and one that tne 
boys can’t knock out in a Ell 
hurry ; the price on Tuesday is.. »vlV/

Bathing Suits, a splendid line’ we have 
marked for Tuesday’s selling fioen $1 
to 75c: this is a nice fine cashmere, 
and one that will plena> you. the osl- 
or Is navy blue, with narrow white .j 
stripe, regular $1.00, for....

Special sale of Collars, size® 14 to IS. 
Men’s 4-Ply Linen Collars, In all tin- 
leading shapes, high banders* turn 
points, turn down and straight stand
ing, either square or round corners. 
These are not seconds or soiled stock. 
They are a good, clean, reliable lot 
of collars, 4-ply and pure linen, at 
half price or less, the price is OC
4 for........................... .........................

(See Yonge-jstreet Window.)

«V:
M.A-, 

delivered tne . srow 
dty.

Miss Kenny of Loud *n and Miss Miner 
of Chicago are the rnesti of Miss Hore- 
wood, Lee-avenue.

In the tennis tournament on Saturday 
Janes defeated Foy 7—6. •- 8.

The terl

mThe reverend gentleman took for hi» sub
ject “Beau Despisedi His Birthright, ’’ 
showing how his life was ruined" simply 
by his giving In to the cravings of too 
flesh. As sub-headings he discussed im
morality,gambling and intemperance, point
ing out to his young audience the terrible 
state of affairs of the present day result
ing from these evils, and warning them 
all of the fearful results that would 
come to those who were addicted to any 
of these evils. The preacher upheld all 
manly sports, which tended to lift up man. 
The choir was composed of a number of 
the “Bachelors,” and Thomas Kelly officiât 
ed as organist. This was the first men’s 
meeting under the auspices of the church 
so far held at the beach, and it proved 
most gratifying to the church officials.

The Balmy Beach Baseball Club added 
another to their already long string of 
victories by defeating the Long Bran?n 
team on Saturday afternoon by a score of 
26 to 14. The game took place at Long 
Branch and was witnessed by a large 
crowd. Batteries for Balmy Beach : Smith 
and George Foy; Long Branch : Burrows 
and Cassidy, 
afterwards entertained by the local club. 
Speeches were delivered by Mr. Harvey 
on behalf of the local team, and Thomas 
XX'halley, manager of the Balmy Beach 
Club.

Miss Irene Doyle of Winnipeg Is thh 
guest of Mrs. J. McP. Rosa, comer oi 
Beach-avenue —and Queen-street.

Fred and Morgan Kelly have returned 
from a two weeks' visit to Rochester.

Miss Jamieson and Miss Chamber-and

75 <1

So far as heard from all I 
slon hands who went to Manitoba wen. 
up country from the main Une and found 
work Immediately. They »PPe»t ne 
well satisfied from the tone of their let 
ters.

Balbriggan Underwear—We Intend to do 
notice quick selling In Balhriggan Un
derwear Tuesday morning by closing 
out an especially good line of Ou 
50c underwear for per garment....^v < •

LONG BRANCH.

nThe baseball match on Saturday after
noon between the cottagers of Balmy Beach 
and Long Branch was . keenly contested. 
In the third innings Long Branch had scor
ed 4 to their opponents* 0, then by wild 
throw* the visitors scored 5 In one in
nings. Long Branch then appeared to 
make many errors and the match closed 
in favor of Balmy Beach by a score of 28
t0flarry Kilson carries a black mark on 
his forehead, which he got whilst catching 
a ball yesterday. He was knocked Insen
sible for two minutes.

Rev. Norman Russell will lecture upon 
Indian life next Thursday evening. The 
proceeds are In aid of the new audltort 

The cottagers are busily preparing rer a 
minstrel show, which will be given a week
frî™e ^op^n Friday night was, as usual, 
a great success. Among those present

$£ ^osr&sst ssb§Esfhvrs.-tee'&Si'.-' "*d
TTmliul Mrs Levy, Mrs. Lanktcr. 
Patterson, M^Cummlnas a^Meaar.. W.
Kldnr'r. Husband, C. Brant, E.
Donald. Monahan, C. Simpson, J. Harve* 
T. Hayes.

Boys’ All-Wool Sweaters, navy, cardinal 
and black. -HThis Is a good, strong,t The contract for Pacific Rahway Company 

a responsible and workable 
the company win meet a 
grant tin 
that such schedule shall

41a* - j - 120 Men’s Umbrellas, best gloria tops- <Umbrellas best paragon frames, the handles are J
Congo, cherry and other natural woods < 

sterling silver mounted, regular 1 1 Q
IV........................................................................ I • I */ < I

surely
DONCASTER.

s schedule, pro'
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Talbot are spending 

a week at the Pan-American Exposition.
Rev R. ,T. Coleman of St. Bamabak 

(Anglican) Chnrch is home from his holi
day trip and took .the service* yesterday.

Some residents of this part of the Town
ship of York do not respect bylaw So. 
1177. They allow their horses and cattlc 
to roam the streets day and night and as 
n rpsult the new ditch on both sides of Don'Mins* road Is being tramped in and 
filled with earth again. Ibe new 
sidewalk has several bricks sprung on* =. thetr’plaeei? by the shoes of the horses and 
It will soon have a Giant. Caiisewny 
pearance If the bylaw Is not enlorced.

EAST TORONTO.

X —most of them are 
♦ price 1.75 each, Tuesday

1 foremen end first and secoii 
year’s standing In the corn! 
and neither the schedule n 
conditions shall\ apply to otj 
either on section work or ol 
nor shall any committee re 
organization at any time in 
tempt to Interfere with tud 
tween the company and eJ 
maintenance of-way UepartnJ 
the said schedule will not J 
set forth. The company wi 
men in their respective po.i 
ed such positions have no 
under promise ot permanen] 
absence of strikers, in tliv 
tiuns having been tilled, the! 
give such remaining men ■

■!
< »These are supplied by the J < > 

Andrews Seating Company of Chicago, 
and their representative, Mr. B. B. Ship- 
ley, has arrived In the city with two car A 
loads of the latest designed upholstered 4 > 
opera chairs—large and comfortable.”

“I see you have announced a material < * 
reduction In prices!”

“I have adopted this policy after a care- ♦ 
ful study of the theatrical business across 
the line, where, during the past two years, 
the leading houses have reduced prices and 
increased the seating accommodation. I 4 * 
have done away with the old semi-clrcu- ^ 
lar arrangement on the ground floor, and _ 
have Increased the capacity, placing the ^ 
seats that formerly sold for $1 at 75c, 
and those that brought 75c at 50c. Indi
vidual box and loge seats will sell at $1.
This reduction of prices will not Interfere 
with the attractions, only the best will 
be presented. I am enabled to do this 
owing to the fact that Mr. E. D. Stair, 
who is my partner In both the Grand and 
Toronto, controls more theatres than any 
other Individual in the business. The re
sult, you can readily see, is that the pub
lic, not the theatre, is benefited. I had 
Intended to open with Augustin Daly’s “A 
Runaway Girl,” but owing to the time re
quired to make the alterations, I had to 
postpone the opening till Saturday even
ing, Aug. 24, when Mr. Charles Frohman's 
“The Little Minister” will be presented, j 
As I was saying, this is an attraction j 
that has always played at high prices, and I 
the public are getting exactly the same 
production at half of what they formerly 
paid, a proof that the public gets the bene
fit.”

“Will these prices be permanent?”
“Certainly. They go into effect on Sat

urday evening and will not be changed 
during the entire season. The house Is 
booked solid up to the second week In 
June.”

« »

Cutlery for Exhibition Trade. 4 I i< i

< > Time to look carefully (over the cutlery, j Victoria Silver Dessert Spoons, doz.Jl.40 (
and plan out what you'll need. We sell j Victoria Silver Dessert Forks, doz. .#1.40 <
reliable cutlery—lowly priced—and here ; Victoria Silver Table Forks, doz..#1.66 J 
are line# that should be Interesting: j Victoria Silver Table Spoons, doz. «$1.63 \ 

J Dinner or Tea Knife, celluloid handle, ; Victoria Silver Sugar Shells, each.. .10 £
well finished and good quality steel | Victoria Silver Batter Knife, each.. .15 *
blade, each

5

i
Mrs.
Mrs.•J! The visiting team were

15 I
Mitchell, D.D.H.C.R. f>f In rosewood handle, Dessert and Dinner < i 

... , Knives, good steel blade, handle war- < i
sert and dinner sizes, each...............lu | ranted secure, 3 for ...................... .28 -1

♦ Solid Steel Forks to match, each.. ,l<>

th^ri.OîF°rtJ. E. Zieman. William Waites, 
and William Nlmroo leave Monday evening 
for Orillia to attend meeting of High 
Court I.O.F.

Mrs. George A.
Orillia on a two weeks' vacation.

Mr. J. Boyd, a farmer, was driving a 
Woodbine-avenue last evening on

< ► The Sheffield Silver Plate Knife, des-

- Fancy Pattern Tea Spoons, warranted 
Victoria Silver Tea Spoons, doz., 50c, 65c ; A1 quality, silver plat.e on nickel, spe- 

.....................73 1
SIMCOB PARK.

Mitchell leaves for e legend to the poet. The work . .73rial Monday, per % dozenand ........
The members of ‘‘Hirondelle Camp. 

Slmcoe Park, entertained a number of 
their friends on Saturday. The aftern^° 
was delightfully spent In games and other 
amusement, and In the evening the guests 
were treated to an excursion down the 
lake In small boats. Illuminated with many 
colored Chinese lanterns. The camp and 
grounds were also Illuminated, and taken 
altogether the ontlng was most successful.

C Thackery,

:!Basement Bargains. tilling other similar posit loi 
their old location as possible 
Is not applicable to those w 
guilty ot violence. Thu ft 
nave been engaged In the at 
prejudice their position» ouci 
stored to the service.

“The company will alway 
meet any committee of 1 
whether engaged In the u 
way or any other departmeni 
pose of discussing suggest!* 
to remove any disadvantages 

. the men may labor, or to 
Interests of the company. 
MuNlcoll, second vice-preside 
ul manager.”

team on w _
his way to the Norway Church, when the 
horses got scared at a cow with a bell on 
it and dashed down the hill, across the 
Klngston-roàd, and, coming In 
with a fence post, smashed the tongue, 
turning the rig over and dragging Mr.
Boyd about 50 yards, shaking him up 
pretty severely. The horses continued 
their course to the lake shore before they 
were captured. Beyond a few scratches,
they were uninjured. Daweon.Aug. 18,-The steamer Prospector

Mr. Harry Craven of Woodblne-avenue . . . v
gave a birthday party on Saturday night. brlngs neK3 from Stewart, River of a new
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs. strike on a small tributary of Hazard
S. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Over, Creek, which In turn flows into the Me
Percy Over, Mr. and Mrs. Lye, Mr. and Qaesten, which is a tributary of the Stew- 
Mra. Williamson and Mr. and Mrs. Potter. art. __
After supper music and dancing was in- miners on Clear Creek and else-

The following guest, ate registered at a^de^d^^lng'to'ï^w “strike
Hotel Hanlan . George Rosenthal, May won/m TORONTO in great haste.
White j*0*Whitri C B La°8 y’ " ______ ' Sergeant Davis of the Northwest Mount-

The following are guests at Mrs. Mead’s: Rev. A. G. Hudson, pastor of the Davis- ° 1)6611 tn 6ilargv of the
Miss Ethel Anderson ot Arthur. Mrs L K ville Methodist Chm-eb, is suffering from P Iaat yeaf “J** MeQueetcn
Morton and Miss Murton of OShawa. injuries to his left leg, caused by an ’ the 00^“ ^J

Mr. B. Benson of London Is the guest awkward fall while wheeling near Holland j* news received In Dawson
of Mr. R. Williamson. Centre Island. ! Landing. mow. . w ,flnd' *"that he

Miss Patterson of Toronto Is visiting at The lnlitlal trial by the contractors was * * ’ h?t 18 8nfrlc,cnt to in-
! made of the new waterworks on Satur- 5* cate,people ®p the Stewart who 

Miss Ella Peglcy of New York is the ! day afternoon. The pump was aJlowed to ot the dls^overy are greatly
_ ... guest of Dr. and Mrs. Sheard at their resl- operate tor; an 'hour, and the supply at

Mr. Harry Trimble, bpruce-avenue; Miss ; dence “Tullamore.” Hanlan’s Point. the well was but little affected. As the Portly before the sergeant came down
Elsie Metcalfe. Miss Phoebe Jarçjesnn. Mr q. Hardwell of Montreal Is paying pump worked to its capacity will use j arrlived at 11161 recorder’s onlce on
Miss Annie Oag, Miss Jwsie Oag. Miss - a vj8|t to fiends at Centre Island. about 40.000 gallons an hour? It appears 1 Lreek recorded discovery claim
Brooks. Miss Hawkins, Misses B. and E. jjr j phjnp Walker of Montreal Is visit- probable that the town has now secured an ^creek* He showed gold he
Maze, Miss A. Beattie. ’Miss S. Ives!le, ing af Centre Island. ample supply of water for many yrfars to .a<1 0,^talned, but the sergeant did not
Miss M. McClure. Miss B. and O. McNlelly, Miss C. Stout of Toronto is visiting at come* I • h6 «ot to the pan or
Miss T. Stewart, Miss F. Whitfield, Miss Centre Island. For the first time during this season the- “ AU ùe learned was that discovery
T. Cope, iMlss P. Plater. Miss T. and M. Miss Annie Walker of Hamilton Is visit- Queen City baseball nine suffered defeat on a h« i ,
Taylor, Miss L. Kelly, Miss M. Craig cf ing at Hanlan’s Point. Saturday to the North Toronto team by ! , dayfierore the sergeant came down the
"oitourg, Mr. F. Smllle, Mr. T. McKeown, Miss Pearl Jackson of Clinton and Miss 10 to 9- The game was hotly contested, W^terlous, looking men ap-
Mr. W. Piller, Mr. C. Purvis, Mr. F. M. Dawson of Oakville are visiting at and <he blggeet crowd ever seen In Deer tùe P°rt» and, after staying all
m«wes. Mr. F. Swaizland. Mr. F. Burk- C«itre Island. Park at one time was present to witness disappeared in great haste, and were
holder, Mr. W. Brownlee, Mr. Gilpin, --------------------------- ---- the onSiteh. j reluctant to give their nanus. The ser-
Misses Kennedy, Miss T. McGill. Miss B. Ronsrh on the Lake The annual gathering of the Sunday V+hu8 muait have a tip about
Ixtve. Miss Brooks. F. Pellatt. W. Hoare. A heavy sea rolled on Lake Ontario ves- 6611001 children and fi-iends of the Lea side j n 8™*®aiwI W6re hurrying to get there.
Spencer. Grundy. Pear-sail. Durnan. Web- terday, and the passengers by the iundav Episcopal Mission was held on the pretty ^ Pio^cSr^tar^rT^ MorfrhIes’ ■ Wheu
Stcr. A. Marshall, Livingstone. H. Ken- steamers suffered considerably from tne ^roUD<l6 on Satunday afternoon. The B />KP.^t"ri8l" 6<1<1>>wn the river Joe
nedy, H. Hancock. T. Whatley. Foy. G. WPather. The Steamer Argrie arrived from^ ' chlldr?“ ™te 8atiated 8P°rt8' and tùe ! ^  ̂ h“d ju8t
Ritehle. Burt Uoyd. Harvey Lloyd, Whit- Olr-ott. N.Y.. about 2 o'clock with a party 1 ?p.I;ea<! T6fle'*ed the highest credit to the p arl|L to mTJri.na ! ^ wae
taker. H. Finley, R. Rothwell. A. Ross. of about 250 residents of Buffalo. The ladles who assisted in Its P«- i,|MJ to ti ntl as P08'
T McP. Ross. Durnan. Ed. Edmunds. W. boat left airain at 6 n in Tht> i paration: Mrs C N Lea, Mrs A H Dewdney. , new strike. He tided to char-
Fleming. W. Armstrong, Jack Whlttleker. j Canada went to Oswego and Gbariotte on g I^' f1?.K ?>l*>ran' Mrs J Taylor, j ‘ ^ 'If Xld ’“* ^'eS
x ready, Morgan Knery. Fred Foy. Brace heT regular run, and the Niagara to Nia- “ Ba"' M™,S H Stock. cynesten,. but he con.d not get

M vrr ay, Girls' Home Camp, Crow s Nest gara. The Garden City also made a trio ^ 33 B Lawrence, Mise E Col be an and Mies 1 , ^, . ,
Camp Evy Lvfe Camp. Solid Comfort t„ St Catharines All th^ wîs were Plke' Rev' T' W' P»«rson of Deer Lark ^ '"tended to have hie
camp, Misa Langley, Walker, M. Mc- fnlrIy wpll patronIz(,flA' Lak j mnl Mr. G. Johnston, who Is In charge of I g diffwmt creek», und on
-iregor. K. McGregor, E. Dowson, K. side was not on the rente across the lake, «f6 Pr ' ? , Plans, at lvasWor the tlme ^ ^ h'8
Hawthorne. E. Allan. Lloyd Bellyea. B. havlng to undergo some repairs at Pori making the afternoon a most pleasant one. ‘them all hmd In me d?r»«^g’

vpenter. E. Cahoon. B. Oolvllle. Mr. wla)u!rte   ln one dlr6«lon-
DaleTY;. Balnra. M. Downing. Mr. Kearns,
Mr. York!*. Mr. Holmes. M. Quinn. Jenkins,
Hewlett. McGinn. Jennie Lloyd. Eva Allan,
A. Weir. R. Roe». J. M. Laird. New York.

The regular weekly hop of the Balmy

❖

iwere visitors at the beach yesterday.
Mr. Foy and Mr. Albert Oakley have 

returned from a fishing trip to Lake 
Nipissing, and report a good catch.

Thomas Kelly has returned from a trip 
to Rochester.

The Balmy Beach Bowling Club send 
two rinks to Kew Beach to play on Wed
nesday evening.

“Elsie Gore Villa,” Spruce-avenue, was 
atTTaze with light on Friday evening on the 
occasion of a reception tendered by the 
“Rose Bnd Club” to their friends. Chinese 
lanterns were hung in great profusion thru- 
out the house and lawn, presenting a most 
fa!ry-llke appearance. A fine musical pro
gram was rendered, which, with the danc
ing, provided a most enjoyable evening’s 
entertainment. The following committee 
had charge of the affair : The Misses 
Cross, Miss F. McCall, Miss E. Williams, 
the Misses Beamish, Frank Smith. W. 
Ellison, W. A. Mason, Frank Ham, Gordon 
McCall and W. H. Thompson.
1 hose present were :
ïtârrle; Mrs. and Mr. C. W. Read man, 
Beach-avenue; Mrs. and Mr. W! J. Trimble, 
Beach-avenue; (Mrs. T. E. Bailey, Buffalo; 
Miss Phoebe Headman, Miss Flossie Jones,

Granite ware Berlin or Soup Kettles, 
No. 012, holds 10 imperial quarts, 
regular price 68c, Tuesday...

Wire Broilers, size 6x8% Inches, 
long handle, Tuesday, each ....

Clothes Brushes, black fibre, 
varnished back, Tuesday, each..

! Nail Brushes, plain wood back, 
i Tuesday, 2 for .............  . ............

,5year
contact

.39 ..v5 ;NEW KLONDIKE STRIKE
Granlteware Lipped Sauce Pans, holds 

3 Imperial pints, regular price 
16c, Tuesday .............................

«Among those present were : 
the Misses Langstone, Mrs D I>slle, Miss 
B M-Hler, Miss N Rose. D Kay, W R Kay, 
the Misses Miller, Miss M Nichols. J Brett, 
Miss B Carrier. R Doland. Miss O Duff,

Miss F

..5 i•9!Said to Have Been Made on Tribu
tary of Hazard Creelt.

Soap! Yes, Soap ! 11h MIrr B La Flam,M Coulter,
Carter, Miss L Thackery. T J Miller, G 
Lyner, Miss S Dawson and many others. U iHalf price Tuesday—and for best quality.

Revision of theTHE ISLAND. 12 oz. bars, regular 5c size. This soap, being made from the pur- ;
sst of materials is unexcelled for bath and laundry use- ,

100boxes of 100 bars each. We will sell from 2 to 100 bars to Jj 
one person, no more, per bar, Tuesday, 2£c.

\ The Conciliation Committee 
ed certain revisions as to b 
meut and amendments to ru 
and to their request the gei 
replied:

“Agreeable td your eaggi 
Include ail section wen in yi 
second men’s rating, amen 
whom the schedule referred t 
to you of the 13th Aug. mn- 
pliuable. I will add to rule 
lug: Where lamps are loea 
an ce from trackmen’s resld# 
be attended to in regular w 

*‘I will also insert the Jo 
on circulars of rules and r« 

“(18) Employes suspended 
will have the right of app 
decision of their imuiedia 
‘Above rules and rates will u 
without 80 days’ ^notice»’ 

“Yours truly, (Sgd) D. Me 
vice-president and /general w 

Mr. MoNicoll also wrote thi 
question 
ability .of the organ!aztion 
by the Railway Company, 
unable to agree on that b 
committee ot trackmen, they 

. to leave the question to th 
the chairmen of the five H 
hoods «on the road. I should 
ing, as then stated, that If i 
arises as to the carrying out 
tiong In my memo of the .13 
Intent, as well as word, to j 
aion of «the same chairmen.”

The Conciliation Committee! 
consider this a fair and rra 
ment and regret the Vraokii 
accept It.

The report Is signed by C 
the B. of L. E., George K.! 
B. L. F., and W. H. Allison <j

4

♦
‘ Wall Paper.

Regular 70c to $1.25 Wall Paper for 20c.

4 <

IAmong 
Mr. Harry Smith,

At Toronto To-NI*ht.
“Dangers of F aids” will receive 

Initial production In this city at the To
ronto Opera House this evening. The pro
duction will receive the same presenta
tion that marked its first performance, and 
all lovers of a good melodrama are assur
ed of an evening of rare enjoyment.

5 its
< I

Centre Island.
in. wide, with complete combinations 
In tile And scroll designs, suitable for 
bath rooms or kitchen, ln green, blue 4 
and terra cotta colors, regular 
price 12^c per roll, Tuesday* .

500 rolls odd Borders, 9 In. x 18 In. 
wide, in all colors and designs, regu
lar 70c to $1.25 per roll, Tues
day ....................................

980 rolls Unvarnished Wall Papers, 22

\
.20 ... "8 !\ “Ow Navy” Begins To-Night.

“Our Navy,” which begins a week’s en
gagement to-night ln Association Hall, is 
an exposition of life in the royal navy 
by the means of marvelous moving pic
tures. The general public are to a certain 
extent familiar with the ways of the Jack 
Tar when on shore, but his life at sea, 
the launching and explosion of torpedoes 
and views of majestic battleships in heavy 
seas are phases which landsmen never see. 
The pictures, taken by permission and 
endorsement of the Lords of the Ad
miralty, show him at the first time he goes 
aboard the training ship as a boy, and 
they carry him all thru his life on board 
our leviathans of the deep. In port and 
at sea. There are battleships and cruis
ers cutting thru the water at full speed, 
and a picture of great interest at this 
present time is that of the torpedo-boat 
destroyers Turbinia and Viper rushing thru 
the water at the enormous speed of 41% 
miles an hour. Each picture is cleverly 
accompanied by music, and one hears the 
tramp of the men on deck or the explosion 
of the torpedoes Just at the right moment 
to add a touch of reality to the

,< 1STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX.
*iDIRECTORS— |

J. W. FLAVELLE j fHE 
H. H. FUDGER.
A. E. AMES.

!v !SIMPSON Monday, 
Aug. 19 th

COMPANY
LIMITED of the resptROBERTk %

DR. W. H. GRAHAM <Late^98StWett‘
No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlna avenue, Toronto, 

Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Disease* as Impotence. Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanlsm.the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed memd-ru 

tation. ulceration, lcucorrhoea and all displacements of. the womo 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. 135

0#
\ men

jj
and hud

Ca AURORA.
Chess Experts at Buffalo.

thearaàrkameV7^,?hetoNewakrr0knchc^
Association to-dny, Delmar drew with

of Jlylng lumber, and several stltehe» had results 'a?“Yhat°PmebSry win^first Driic® 
to be made to remedy the Injury. DeJmar and Napier divide second” ami

A property on Kennedy-street, containing third. Ho*elI takes fourth and Marshall 
about four acres with a brick residence. ! “ftb* « ,

scene.
Crowded houses are sure to be the rule 
at the Association Hall this week.

Mrs. Frank Brown and Master F. Brown 
of Now York City ^.are visiting Mrs. 
Brown’s mother, Mrs. Gorman of 98 Morse- 
street.

Mr. William Smith, while wdsrjting a saw 
at the Henry factory on Friday last, 
cel vet! a nasty scalp wound from a piece

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money
The Toronto Security Co

"LOANS.”
Address Room 10. No; 6 King West.

Phone Main 4333._________

If you want ta boit 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see ut 
We will ad ranee you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply fer it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay
ments to suit Borrower. 
We bare an entirely 
new plan ot lending. 
Call and get our terms.

CONFIDENCE IH| COM

Winnipeg, Ang. 10.—At a J 
C.P.R.striking trackmen the 1 
lotion was carried nnanlmoti 

"Re it resolved that, while 
temporary check In the pel 
tween oar committee and thj 
the orders now In Montreal, 
record onr unfailing eonfidf-nq 
mittee and pledge to them oni 
glance until a fair and honora 
18 eecared. (Signed) Local

re-

Gentry Show Parade,
The Gentry trained animal shows will 

give their grand free street parade this 
.morning, leaving the show grounds, at 
King and John-streets, promptly at 10 
o'clock, and proceeding east on King- 
street to Yonge, north to Bloor. west on 
Bloor to Spadtna-avenue, thence south 
as far as Wilcox. west to Rob
ert, south on Robert to College 

Bellevne-a venue, Into Bellevue- 
place, Into Carlyle, eastward along St 
Patrick to McCaul and south to Queen 
east to Slmcoe and down Slmcoe to show

\
1

ESTABLISHED 1843. In the- iMf-class of the general tourna
ment to-dape Weeks drew with Searle, 

I ; Mayor Da ville and Mrs. Davtlle are away, Je\d i?waI,
and will take In the "Pan” during their Long Tela^City third 4 d "eeks ot

The Queen's Hotel has been newly roofed ! 
and a modern corndce adds materially to J 
Its outward appearance.

Another sfooot by the new Rifle Club was 
held during the week at 500 and 600 yard 
ranges.

I nently fixed 
southeast of the town.

owned by <he Knowles Estate, has been 
i sold to a resident of Cleveland.Ohio.

ESTABLISHED 1843.

The Cross Weave Effect n nr V.R. A. Regatta.
Grand Ranids, Mich., Aug. 17.—A brisk 

! breeze rouifgened the course ou 
Lake this a

to

in our new consignment of English and Sdotch 
Tweed Suitings is very smart indeed—all the 
latest shades, stripes, mixtures, checks, over- 
checks', etc.—special prices. An extremely hand- 

Bsome range of materials tor our famous Guinea 
^FTrousers makes them greater value than ever 

($5.25 spot cash).
Ask to see our new lines in Hosiery—lisle thread 

• and silk stripe, embroidered fronts, and the cele
brated “Morley” Socks—extremely reasonable 
prices.

St ere Closes at 5 p.m. Dally, Saturdays at 1 o’clock.

„ Reed’s
„ ^ ernoon for the second day’s 

racing of thf*.Northwestern Amateur Row
ing Association regatta. Otherwise, the 
weather conditions were favorable. The 
protested junior four-oared race oi yester
day afternoon was rowed over again this 
morning aff Detroit won again, this time 
on its mows. The Iroquois four of Chi 
cage led t«*|l within a quarter of a ml it i . . _
of .the finish, when Detroit spurted and PeoPle Toronto. This week's show is a
finished a length and a quarter ahead. The complete change on that of last week
Westerns otf, St. Louis were third aud Our old foe, Kruger, will bè introduced 
Grand RaPql# fourth. and, after a most amusing Interview with

McGlnty, will sing the National Anthem. 
, Mack and Elliott present a most entertain-

Toronto has only two games to play-at lug sketch entitled The New Minister”
1 Ottawa Ana 24 and at Montreal Aug. 31. which has had a verv . 8ter:It was a gobd victory on Saturday, tho iLf Jtll niJ £7 MCCf*8f”1 tour in
the Nationals utilized several youngsters. I xliJL P^*8 an<3 houses in the States. 
The Shamroctte* beat Cornwall, and now 1Ue L eIyn Sisters will appear in a
look hi ore than ever like a factor In the j new 60rleB of sougs, and the mansions
championship race. Record : . Arena will astonish medical scientists and

Won. Lost. To Play others by his contortion feat*. There 
.... 7 2 1 will be several other new features added.

There are shows

INHUMAN PASSEN
The range has now been perm a- 

on Mr. Armstrong's farm.
grounds. Cut Hope» In Mad Ed.

Tlieir Lives. 
Victoria,. Aug. 20.—Reports 

8,1 y ♦hat some of the 
Islander, when

Down ntf Monro Park.
.With nnabated energy the management 

of Munro Park continues to cater for theRAGING CLOUDBURSTS. past* 
she struck, r 

humanely, cutting the rope 
they got Into the boat an. 
fr<>m the steamer. 
t77t’ °P°ratlon of the steam 
should have been slowed do 
it waa found that she 
Ice. ‘

Scranton, Pa.. Aug. ^L7.—Nicholson. 
Wyoming County, was to-day the scene of 
two cloudbursts, one this afternoon and 
the other to-night. A territory 20 miles 
long and 10 miles wide was affected. ! 
Timkhannock Creek and Marlin’s Creek 
were transformed into raging torrents, and 
the lowlands along their banks are Im
mense lakes.

Cattle were drowned by the score, 
bridges were washed away and the Dela
ware. Lackawanna & Western Railroad 
tracks for several miles were washed 
away.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTEo
Manning of the Lengrne. The chiePRIVATE HOSPITAL

For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 
Addiction.

20 acres of private grounds in park. For 
particulars address 1304

THE KBBLBY INSTITUTE.
786 Queen St West Core vale, Toronto, Ont c

v
tendance was concerned, and fittingly 
closed the most successful week of the 
season.

Clubs.
Corn walls . „ 
Capitals ......
Shamrocks

Harry H. Warren leaves to-day for the I E5J2î2t 
Pan-American. i Nationals .

Miss Mary Henry of 55 McCaul street Is Mo°treal .. 
spending her holidays along
Onlnts.

Beat Champion and McEachern.
Boston, Aug. 17.—Jimmy Moran defeated 

Albert Champion and Archie McEachern 
last night in a 25-mUe contest. The race 
was a smooth one, no accidents occurring 
and Moran won purely on merit, defeating 
the Frenchman by one lap and a half anu 
Meivdtnern by two mile*. The time was 
3U m u eo 2b 2 5 seconda.

R. SCORE & SON, l 4 . _ 0<v every weekday at 3.30
and 8.30 p.m. The car service will be flrot- 
class, and patrons of the grounds will find 
this week one of the very best for visitors 
to see this popular resort. Last Saturday 
was one of the banner days so far as at-

. 5 2 3 Notice to Newsdea
Direct connection with Th<| 

'n* room can, be obtained b, 
• a.m., bj calling up Main 21

25
At Ottawa, on Saturday, the Capitals 

defeated the Pembroke» ln a lacrosse match 
by a score of 10 to 3. It was lu the Law 
era Ontario championship series.

2 . 6 2
77 King St WestTailors and Haberdashers, • b T

Toronto
2

Bay of j Games next Saturday : 
tala : ^Shamrocks at Nationals.

at Capt-
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HYGEIA
GINGER ALE
used at dinner as a 
pleasant aid to diges
tion. Sold by all drug
gists and grocers. 1367

SCORES'
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